
YOUR HUSBAND
Brother or Sweetheart

Will Appreciate Presents From

The Man’s Store
Handsome Overcoats sls to S3O
Raincoats, for Men $5 and $lO
Raincoats, for Boys - $3.50

An Elegant Assortment of Gifts, Classified as to Price

At 25c At 50c At $1
HAXD6OME
NECKWEAR

IRISH LINEN
H'NDKERCIIIEFS

SILK SOX

SUSPENDERS

NOVELTY
STICK PINS

NOVELTY
TIE CLASP

FULL
SHAPE CAPS

WOOL SOX

SILK HOSIERY

FINE
NECKWEAR

TIE RACKS

CUKE HUTTONS

COLLAPSIBLE
DRINK INC

CM PS

FULL
DRESS ST IT'S

SILK
lI'NDKERCHIKIfS

HOLIDAY
SUSPENDERS

SCARF PINS

Dltli.-S SHIRTS

“Ijolormto'' Neck-

wear

Automobile taps

Coat Sweaters
Silk Sox amt

Tie

Collar Hags

Special value in
Felt Slippi is at

this price
Hunting Vesta

Dress Shirts
Full Dress Card

< 'uses
2 pair Silk Sox in

Special Hox

Fine Silk Sox

Fine Dress Caps
Cooper’s Spring

Needle TTnilorwear
Mufflers

Wood-Bailey Clothing Cos.
WE SELL “BETTER” CLOTHES

{

NOTICE
>- Having nssuni*y the management of the Fcarrlng-

ton tiTiig Com.sfSmy, w hope by giving you the best

of goods, prompt service and quick delivery, iu

warrant a share of your patronage. Thanking

you for past favors to the firm and hoping that

you will continue to favor us with your patronage

we reamaln,

Yours very truly,

J. A. STOW,
H. P. SHEPPARD,

Managers.

Souvenirs
Every Evening After 8 p. m.. Be-

ginning December Bth,
/

Our store willbe open during'
December until 9:30 every

evening and you are invited
to inspect our handsome
stock.

Complete line of : “Bucktn(?
Bronchos ; Velocipedes. Doll
Carnages, and Furniture,
China an and Ch ma Cabinets,
Morris Chairs and Davenports,
Dining Room and Parlor
Suites, Etc.

H. M. Miller furniture

The Brunswick News

CHARLESTON 10
SEND DELEGATION

THAT CITY PREPARING TO FIGHT

HARD TO RETAIN LIGHT-

HOUSE HEADQUARTERS.

That Charleston is pre) aring to put

up a strong light to retain the light-
house £iead carters of the Sixth dis-
tort, is; best indicated by the follow-
ing from the Post, of that city:

At a fully attended and enthusiastic
meeting of Hie rivers and harbors com
mitten of the chamber of commerce

held last night for the purpose of map

I ping out a policy to he pursued in a
hearing before the department of corn-

i uierce in Washington on Dec. IS, with
! r.defence to the location of the new

i depot of the Sixth lighthouse district.
The situation was gone Into thorough-
ly and a plan of action agreed upon,

ithe following committee being appciiu
led to appear before Assistant Secre-
tary E. K. Sweet, of the department of
unn,erce and present Charleston's
case: W. (1. Harvey, P. 11. Gadsden,
Crpl. .1. .1. Igoe, X. li. Barnwell and
Managing Se- retary A. Snell.

The chamber <f commerce lias til
rriady placed before the department oi
commeice a great deal of data with
reference to the advantages of this
port as a site for the new depot of the!
4lxt.li district. This data will be sup
demented, and the argument placed
before tin- department in Hie feral <c 1
a brief. The committee selected las
night will go to Washington about

liec. |7 and present oral argument to
the proper authorities.

It is understood that the hearing i
io lie given Charleston Interests will

be on Dec. Ik. Hearings will lie given-
delegations from Savannah, Bruns-;
iv'.i'k and Kernandina. II is understood!

ihat Jacksonville will not join the;
oilier cities In the nioienn iit to have

jibe district headquarters removed'
lirom Charier,l on.
i The committee from the chamber
will present, among other data, maps
of Charleston harbor allowing avail-
aide sites for the new lighthouse dis
Diet depot. Options on sites located
along Hie \slllcy and Cooper rivers
have been procured both by the chain
her and representatives of the gov
errirnent. The chamber of commerce
holds options nil the Chisolm mill prop
city, on Ashley river, and oil proper

ly adjoining the West Point mills.
This latter propci ty is owned by I In-
West Point mills. The govetlniriont
lias options oil property on ootli dv-
rs. the location of which can not, for
lOVerul reasons, be made known just
now.

The entire nr-mli "ship of the .river.-,

rind harbor committee, department lit
Irallli- and Ir.nc |iort-ition, or the chain
her of comment: att‘>nded the iiieoting
hist night. The committee consists
cf W. I-. I ’archer, chairman; N 11.
Ran,well. I-’. G Davies, It. Lee Lobby.

Edmund Rhott, H. D. King and Reid
v\ liitford

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS.

To Those Who Are Interested in
Christmas Presents.

It is often the ease where your
friend would rather have your old
jewelry and prize it higher titan any-
thing new, and If you have anything

you want worked over and made new.
get it to me at onto before the holi-
day rush. I also have a line line of
the best, and most up-to-date Jewelry

and before selecting your presents call

1 ind have a look at my line. Ido spo

! rial designing and manufacturing to
order. I earnestly solicit your patron-

age, I am yours as ever and favoreilly
j 1 remain

HILTON THOMAS
At Krauss’ Bakery, 1412 Newcastle St

sloo£
First Cash Payment, and

slo^o
MONTHLY

¦

“With 7 Per Cent
TOTAL PURCHASE PRICE

IBEING

ssoo^o
This will buy a cottage home on

North Newcastle street.

Now’s Your Chance

Telephone or See

Albert Fendig 6 Cos.

Twine™
TO BE STATEWIDE

PLANNED TO MAKE THE OBSERV-

ANCE OF THE DAY AN-

NUAL CUSTOM.

The plan for a "Cos to Church” day.
Which was set this year for Dec. 14
by the originators in Atlanta. bids fair
to become general throughout the stac
by next year.

The plan is, in brief, that every
church Khali hold rally meetings on
the same day, and that every minis-
ter shall do his utmost to have his
church packed, and for one day In

the year at least, to have the full
membership of his church present. The
inspiration of the though that through-
out the state simultaneously large
i mgregations will raise their voices
in prayer and song, it is hoped will

j brii g lasting good.
Throughout the state the ministers

if the smaller towns are taking hold

of tin idea, and the "Go to Church”
day promises to become one of the

most striking demonstrations ever
made by any band or erganizat' . of
ci,inches In America.

Jackson is the latest town in tii -

dale to join in the movement Dis--

latches trim there say that Chi day
. ill be observed Dec. 11 as it is in
Uianta The ministers of the place

have taken bold cf tho work and have

aroused the whole town to an active
interest. Tho movement also nas the
Indorsement of a large number of bus-
iness men and other members of tin-
laity.

Each of the Atlanta churches will
have committees to see that the ef-
fects cf "Go to Church” day shall be

lasting and that the persons who at-

tend Dee. If are p rsonally invited
to attend on all of the succeeding
•Sundays.

In other cities where-a movement of

Ills sort has been undertaken the re-
sults have been of a permantne nature
It is the determination of tlie Atlan-
ta pastors that the same shall he true
in that city.

Tile negro churches are co-operat-
ing and will add thousands to the to-
tal attendance for the day.

Last Day!

7 lie !G Th‘_ LAST DAY TO HAVE
YOUR EYES EXAMINED BY AN

EXPERT,, FREE.

Tlie Atlanta eye specialist, Ken non
' Mott, cannot stay linger on this trip

and will leave tonight for Atlanta, so

don’t delay, but call and see him to-’
- day.

The correction of sight and the tit-
ling of glasses is a special study of

;t: elf and takes years to master. Ken- 1
non Mott has live diplomas on the eye

and is an expert of years’ of experi-

ence in eye work and his diagnosis

can !•-> depended upon. Ottlce over

The Brunswick News, opposite Ogle-
iliorpe hotel.

KIDNEYS
NEED CARE

The kidneys should receive care-

ful and constant attention —they are
working constantly and demand it—

night and day they are filtering the

blood, preventing an accumulaton of

poisonous waste matter.
Assist the kidneys in their work,

strengthen them and enable them to
perform tlieir duty without weaken-

[ ing.
Failure to do (his willresult in de-

posits of poisonous waste material—-

the circulation becomes clogged and

the system slowly poisoned.

Nyals
STONE ROOT COMPOUND

strengthens the kidneys,

cleanses the blood of all impurities,

opens up the circulation and prevents

the disease from becoming chronic.
We personally recommend this pre-

paration.¦ Fifty cents and One Dollar the bot-

tle.

Whatever a good drug store ought

|to have and many good things that

other drug stores don’t keep—-you'll

jfind here. Come to us first and you

I will ge’ what you want

AGENTS FOR

[WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES
Always Fresh

KEPT ON ICE
Prescriptions Carefully

Compounded

Ed. C. Bruce
Phones 27 and 827

MERCHANTS PLAN
FOR A GALA DAY

CELEBRATION -ON COMPLETION

OF THE G. C. & P. ROAD

PLANNED.

The Retail Merchants and Business
Men's association is planning to make

u gala day on the completion of the
U. C. & P. line into Brunswick.

At a meeting of the association yes-

terday morning tentative plans were

laid for the celebration. According to
tli.se idans extension trains will be

run from all points on the line of the
road, and other special trains and
boats will probably be run from neigh-
boring cities to bring people into

Brunswick for the celebration.
While the scheme for the aviation

meet was turned down at the meet-
ing yesterday morning, it is entirely
possible that this and other features
will be Drought for the occasion.

The completion of the G. C. &. P.
raiiv.ay will add another line to the
iiiee systems which now enter the

city, and will inevitably mean much to
its development.

Brunswick already has the best
transportation facilities of any city

in the state of its size, and ranks high
among the cities along the South At-

lantic coast in the matter of exports.
The members of the association reel
that some celebration in honor or the
addition of still another link in the

chain calls for official and popular no-
tice.

In addition to the celebration per se
it is hoped that the event will serve

to attract people to Brunswick who
wid themselves help in the further de-
velopment of the city.

The work on the new railroad is
going on steadily, and although it is
impossible to tell at this time just
how soon it will be completed, unless

some unexpected delay is met with it
is hoped that the first train will be
run into Brunswick over it some time
during the month of February, 1913,
and with good luck, possibly Jan-

uary.

St. Mark’s.
Holy communion, 7:30 a. m. Holy

communion, 11 a. m. Sunday school,
i p. m. Evening prayer, 4. Meeting

of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew at
i':3 p. in.

Large, fat mackerel at C. 11. Tay-

lor's. Phone m.

Large, fat mackerel at C. li. Tay-
lor's. Phone ISO.

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 6. 1913.

Wc Fit Every Form
All Sizes

..Yes, Sir!

Certainly we can fit you!

Bring in your shape and let us

Men who are hard to fit can com* yl {J/
here expecting to be fitted correctly Yj lY
with a Suit or Overcoat and they’ll f 1 V/< ~i, v j|t
not go away disappointed.

|i/
mg

We ve lines of garments excellently i- ij I'li ill
Tailored from splendid fabrics to fit —f ,!}*<• VS
the N'r-ry Tall Man —the Very Short n!V ml 1 TitiiCT-.
Man—the Very Large Man and the TTi :i BW
Short Heavy Man. Garments that jfjl*j||| !j !fj I W
will fit every form correctly. | j *

PRICES MODERATE—NO EXTRA H'lf''§l I

Suit or Overcoat iMmm! w )! I
s ls to S3O SCHLOSS ¦-JrJ

BROS & CO.™ J iii’ i
Come in, Mr. Hard-to-Fit, and see FINE

wnat we can do for you and how well < “t-OTL|ES
MAKERS

we can please you! [3r
BALTIMORE tKJ

S -jfcW YORK

| E Store of Quality

“QUALITY AND SERVICE”

United Supply Cos.
Dealers and Manufacturers Agents. !"!

Machinery, General MillSupplies,
Hardware, Marine Hard-

ware, Boat Filings,
Railroad Sup-

plies.
Bar Iron Powell’s White Star Valves

Bronze Rod Lathrop Gasoline Engines

Black and Yellow Strand Rope

Galvanized Pipe Brooks’ Asbestos Roofing

Phone 96 R. Y. SMITH, Mgr. Brunswick, Ga

cd(Toss^lio|
The new

Fall and Winter models
will delight you

x

Allthe latest style features —all

of fashion’s changes and fancies —

are reflected in the Red Cross

models now awaiting you on our

If you have never worn the Red

| Cross Shoe, all we ask is that you
1 5 come and try on these we are now

J r£ 1 displaying.
\ The moment you see them—see how

trim and graceful they will make your

foot —you will find them irresistible!
The moment you walk in them you will
know what real foot comfort is.

\ 'A j Tanned by a special process which
) V retains all the natural flexibility of the

J '\l leather, this shoe “bends with your foot”
\ like a perfect-fitting glove bends with

l \ your hand, making every step utterly
1\ \ \ easy, free, graceful.

You’ll want to be sure of getting the
most attractive models —so come in
early.

r— Prices $4.00 to $5,00

) 1 A.JJ. GORDON
Ga.

:\3-x ©
1 Tn4i MHk

8


